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Abstract : This research conducted to find out the capabilities of endophytic bacteria isolate from root of
red betel plants (Piper crocatum Ruiz & Pav) in inhibiting the growth of bacteria Streptococcus aureus,
escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Streptococcus mutans, and to identify the endophytic potensial
bacteria. this research was devide into 3 stages, endophytic bacteria isolation, antibacterial test,
biochemical test and molecular identification upon the potensial endophytic bacteria. It was found 2 isolates
from root of the red betel plants; only One (1) isolat can be inhibition S. aureus and E. coli. Based on 16S
rRNA molecular identification, isolates of endophytic bacterial of red betel root which have inhibitory effect
are closely related to Bacillus pumilus strain AUEC29.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Indonesia is known as a source of raw materials tropical medicine that can be used to solve various
kinds of diseases. Be side that Indonesia has been known of the world's largest medicinal herbs alongside
other countries in Asia, such as China and India [1]. According to some research results, chemicals
component in plants such as aliphatic, alkaloids, flavonoids, Peptide, Phenol, Quinon, and terpenoids, serves
as an anti-microbial [2].
The search of bioactive compounds source continue to be done in line with the increasing number of
new diseases including many kind of infectious diseases, cancer and other dangerous diseases. Bioactive
compounds (secondary metabolites) can be obtained from several sources such as from plants and microbes.
[3]. Endophytic bacteria normally found in living plant tissue, and give benefit for plant by, for instance,
increase the availability of nutrients and produce growth hormone [4]. The endophytic bacteria was also able
to increase plant resistance against a wide variety of microbial pathogens by inducing plant resistance,
known as induced systemic resistance (ISR) in order to survive against the disease occurs.
It was proved that endophytic bacteria isolated from green betel plant have potential as an antibacterial, especially on the growth of Staphylococcus aureus [5]. In relation with that finding, it is important
to investigate the ability of endophytic bacteria as antimicrobe from another spescies of betel plant, such as
red betel plant. Red betel comes from the same genus as green betel, it is estimated that red betel has the
same effect on the growth of endophytic microbes.
Red betel plant is a type of herb plants that contain flavonoids, polyphenols, alkaloids, tannins,
astsiri oil, saponins, hydrosicaficol, chavicol, chavibetol, allylprokatekol, carvacrol, eugenol, P-cymene,
cineole, coryofelen, extragol, terpene, steroid and phenyl propodate [6].

II.

MATERIAL METHODS

2.1

Isolation of Endophytic Bacteria
By using a sterile scalpel, root of red betel plant that has been sliced placed on the TSA media that
has been prepared, then incubated at a temperature of 32 oC for 48 hours. Endophytic bacteria isolates were
grown in new TSA media and incubated at 320C for 24 hours. Bacterial isolates were grown then painted
gram to determine the form of the bacterial cell. Endophytic bacteria isolates in subculture again to obtain
pure isolates that already, having moved to a new pure Nutrient Agar slant tube and stored at a temperature
of 4oC before use. Isolat endophytic bacteria have been identified morphologically pure by colony color,
colony edge shape, elevation colonies and consistency colonies can be seen directly.
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2.2

Endophytic Bacteria Test
Three (3) ose endophytic bacteria were grown in 10 ml of sterilized nutrient broth and incubated for
48 hours at a temperature of 32oC which further isolates of endophytic bacteria was shaken by the shaker 150
cycles/1 min. Furthermore, the culture medium on centrifuge at 5000 g for 30 minutes and the supernatant
was collected by filtration. The supernatant was used for antimicrobial activity and the material can be stored
before use at a temperature of 4oC.
To determine the activity of anti-bacterial used diffusion method. Pathogenic bacteria to be tested
was grown on NB medium with a concentration of 10 5cells/ml. Pathogenic bacteria of 100 mL plated on
MHA medium evenly. Make pits with a diameter of 4 mm in order and pitting charged as much as ± 50 mL
of the supernatant and then incubated 24 hours. As a control used antibiotics ciprofloxacin, inhibitory zone
form of a clear zone formed around the wells was observed and compared with the positive control, then the
diameter of inhibition zone was measured. Endophytic bacteria isolates were able to form a clear zone
around the wells can be considered as a potential isolates.
2.3
Molecular Identification of 16S rRNA
The identification of endophytic bacterial isolates capable of forming the inhibitory zone diameter
against microbial growth of clinical isolates was analysis with skuens 16S rRNA with a primer 63f (5’-CAG
GCCTAA CACATG CAA GTC-3’) and1387r (5’-GGG CGG WGT GTA CAAGGC-3’). The results of the
skuens were edited using Clustal W in the MEGA 7 program and the results were compared with the existing
Gene Bank skuens on the NCBI website [7].

III.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1

Isolation of Bacteria Endophytic
Isolation of endophytic bacteria of red betel root (Piper crocatum Ruiz & Pav) derived, gained 2
endophytic bacteria isolated (Table 1).
Table 1 Bacterial isolates endophytic
Number of endophytic
Parts Plant
bacteria
Root

Isolate code

2

ASM 1, ASM 2

Description: ASM = Red Betel Root
Endophytic bacteria isolated from red betel root were coded ASM 1 for first isolate, Isolate with
code ASM 2 for second isolate. Both of isolates will be observed morphological form, anti-bacteria ability,
biochemical identification and molecular identification with 16S rRNA.
3.2
Observation of Morphology
Endophytic bacteria isolates that have inhibitory show the diversity in colony morphology. Gram
coloring results, show endophytic bacteria isolates from red betel root is a Gram-positive, basil-shaped and
able to form spores on the second (2) and third (3) days after planted.
Table 2 Colony and cell morphology red betel plant endophytic bacteria
Morphology Colonies
Cell Morphology
Isolate
Gram
Spore
Code
Pigmentation
Form
Edge
Elevation
Form
formation
ASM 2

Creamy, Wet

Round

Flat

Flat

Positive

Bacil
(Single)

+

Description: + = forming spores
Gram staining is used to determine the morphology of bacteria and distinguish between of both
Gram positive bacteria and Gram negative bacteria. Spore-produce bacteria are more resistant to extreme
environmental pressures because of their stopping cell metabolism or dormancy if present in a poor
environment [8]. Bacillus which forms spores cause resistant to extreme environmental pressures such as
heat, UV light and y-radiation, mechanical disturbances, enzymatic enzymes and toxic chemicals. In
addition, spores play a role in bacterial resistance to environmental stresses, spores can survive for very long
periods in more stable environmental conditions [9].
3.3
Anti-Bacterial Activity Results
Isolated of Endophytic bacteria from red betel root, produced a supernatant to test the inhibitory
effect on 4 test bacteria that are pathogenic, Two (2) Gram-positive bacteria (S. aureus and S. mutans) and
Two (2) Gram-negative bacteria (E. coli and K. pneumoniae) to determine the nature of the antagonist.
Result of Inhibition assay from two isolated of endophytic bacteria showed one (1) isolate from the
root with the code ASM 2 have inhibitory against S. aureus and E. coli with of diameter 10.2 mm and 18.7
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mm (Table 3). Isolates of Endophytic bacteria that have inhibitory characterized by the formation of clear
zone (Fig. 1 (a) and (b)).
Table 3 Activity of Antibacterial
Inhibition Zone (mm)
Code of Bacterial
No
Isolates Endophytic
S. aureus
E. coli
K. pneumoniae
S. mutans
1
ASM 1
2
ASM 2
10.2
18.7
Control (+)
25.2
37.8
25.7
24.3
Control (-)
Description:
DSM
= Isolate red betel root endophytic bacteria
Control (+)
= ciprofloxacin ( anti-bacteria)
Control (-)
= aquades
clear zone

clear zone

(a)
(b)
Figure 1 (a) Endophytic bacteria inhibition zone of red betel root (ASM) against S. aureus, (b) the
inhibition zone of red betel root endophytic bacteria (ASM) to E. coli.
Anti-bacteria activity of endophytic bacteria isolates against 4 test bacteria are S. aureus, E. coli, S.
mutans and K. pneumoniae. Of the 2 isolates , there are 1 isolate that have anti-bacteria against S. aureus
and E. coli. Isolat of endophytic bacteria have inhibitory characterized by the formation of clear zone. The
formation of clear zone around the supernatant of endophytic bacteria indicate the possible presence
antibacterial compounds capable of inhibiting the growth of pathogenic bacteria [5].
Shape of inhibition showed activity of secondary metabolites produced by the endophytic bacteria
derived from red betel root. In general, anti-bacterial affect the formation of the cell wall or cell membrane
permeability worked as bacteriosida, while antibacteria affecting of protein synthesis work as bacteriostatic
[10]. Zone of Inhibitory is an activity of secondary metabolites of endophytic bacteria in inhibiting the
growth of pathogenic bacteria by interfering with the metabolism, inhibiting of cell wall synthesis, disrupt
the permeability of the cell membrane, inhibiting of protein synthesis and impair the synthesis of nucleic acid
[11].
According to criteria of sensitivity from antibiotics classified into three criteria, in accordance with
the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards is criteria resistant (R) when the size of inhibitory
0-10 mm, intermediate (I) when the size of inhibitory of 11-19 mm and sensitive (S) when the size of
inhibitory zone of ≥ 20 mm [12].
Zone of inhibitory is 18.7 mm on isolate of endophytic bacteria with code ASM 2 againts E. coli the
indicates a sensitive (S), and the zone of inhibitory is 10.2 mm in isolate of endophytic bacteria with code
ASM 2 against S. aureus the indicates criteria resistant (R). From the result of this research, Endophytic
bacteria can be produce bioactive compounds that character is similar or identical to a compound produced
by host plants. [13].
3.4

Biochemical Test Results
Biochemical tests on the study include testing, the TSI test, hydrolysis urea test, simon citrate test,
motility test, carbohydrates test (glucose, sucrose, lactose, maltose, mannose), catalase test, indole test, starch
hydrolysis and Methyl Red-Voges Proskauer (MR-PV) test. The bacteria tested with Biochemical are
bacteria that have zone of inhibitory againts bacteria pathogen. The result of this research, Isolates of
endophytic bacteria with code of ASM 2 on motility test, glucose and catalase showed positive results.
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Table 4 Results of biochemical tests
No.

Test / Isolate

ASM 2

1

TSI: L / d
H2S / Gas

a/a
-/-

2
3
4

Simon citrate
Urea
Motility

+

5
6
7
8
9

Glucose
Sucrose
Lactose
Maltose
Mannose

+
-

10
Indole
11
Starch hydrolysis
12
MR / VP
-/13
Catalase
+
Description: a = acid, b = base, MR = methyl red, VP= Voges Proskauer
Result of Motality test showed isolate of bacterial endophytic from red betel root showed positive
result on ASM 2. Motility test is used to determine the ability of bacteria to moved. The results of positive
test , if there is spread of bacterial colonies growth (visible turbidity) around inoculation [14]. Motility in
bacteria can be caused by various mechanisms, but the most commonly involves flagella [15]. On Glucose
testing showed that endophytic bacterial isolates with code ASM 2 showed positive results.
Result of catalase test on isolate of endophytic bacterial with code ASM 2 showed positive results in the
catalase test, meaning that is bacterial isolates were capable of producing catalase enzymes. The catalase test
is used to identify microbes capable of producing catalase enzymes, by breaking up hydrogen peroxide
formed from the aerobic respiration process into dihydrogen oxide (H 2O) and oxygen (O2) [16].
3.5
Molecular identification of 16S rRNA
Endophytic bacteria species identified molecularly by PCR using universal primers 63F and 1387r.
The results of amplification on an agarose gel electrophoresis at a voltage of 100 V and a current of 400 A
was observed under UV transluminator. Electrophoresis results showed DNA encoding 16S rRNA genes in
parallel on the size of ± 1324 bp as compared with the DNA marker (100 bp DNA ladder).
After the identification followed by sequencing of 16S rRNA gene, results of sequencing were
processed using Bioedit program. Then the 16S rRNA gene sequence data derived from isolate of endophytic
bacteria compared with the existing data base on Gene Bank, the comparative results of sequencing then
visualized in tree form phylogenic based genetic distance or evolutionary distance.
Table 5 Based Genetic distance of endophytic bacteria isolated from red betel root (ASM 2) acording the
bacteria reference (standard) which is accessible from GenBank.
Endophytic bacteria
No
bacteria reference
genetic distance
isolates code
Bacillus Safensis strain NBRC 100820
0.010
1
ASM 2
Bacillus pumilus strain AUEC29
0.007
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NR_116017.1_Bacillus_subtilis_BCRC_10255
84
86
65

KP635214.1_Bacillus_subtilis_PanD37
DQ993674.1_Bacillus_subtilis_BCRC_10058
DQ993675.1_Bacillus_amyloliquefaciens_BCRC_17038
NR_116022.1_Bacillus_amyloliquefaciens_BCRC_11601

100

EF433410.1_Bacillus_licheniformis_BCRC_11702
HM585071.1_Bacillus_pumilus_strain_AUEC29

44

Isolat_ASM2

94
80

NR_113945.1_Bacillus_safensis_strain_NBRC_100820
KC443079.1_Bacillus_coagulans_BAB-2432

74
100

NR_115580.1_Bacillus_coagulans_JCM_2257

AY904032.1_Bacillus_infantis_SMC_4352-1
82 33

JX517219.1_Bacillus_megaterium_A1-25c-21
100

DQ408589.1_Bacillus_megaterium_DZ011
DQ374637.1_Bacillus_acidiceler_CBD_119
FJ859700.1_Bacillus_pseudomycoides_BIHB_360

65

67

AY373357.1_Bacillus_mycoides_c2
100
91

100

KF010791.1_Bacillus_mycoides_B38V
EU513393.1_Bacillus_cereus_TMPSB-M20
EU871042.1_Bacillus_cereus_JL
L14016.1_Bacillus_sphaericus

100

L14014.1_Bacillus_sphaericus
NR_115605.1_Lactobacillus_plantarum_JCM_1149

Y15986.1_Clostridium_sp._RCel1
U81871.1_Pseudomonas_sp._BI*8
LC069032.1_Escherichia_coli_JCM_1649

100
100

KX500307.1_Klebsiella_sp._KSC_16S

Figure 2 Phylogenic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences from isolates of red betel root
(ASM 2)
Phylogenetic is a method used in systematics to understand the diversity of living things through
the reconstruction of kinship relations (phylogenetic relationship). The phylogenetic tree is a graph used to
describe the kinship consisting of a number of point and branches with only one branch connecting the two
closest points. Each point represents the taxonomic units and each branch represents the relationships
between units that describe the hereditary relationship with the ancestors [17].
Endophytic bacteria isolated from red betel root (ASM 2) are one group with several strains of the
species Bacillus Safensis strain NBRC 100820 and Bacillus pumilus strain AUEC29 (Fig. 2). Based on
genetic distances (Table 5), isolated with code ASM 2 have The closest kinship with Bacillus pumilus strain
AUEC 29 the closest genetic distance of 0.007.

IV.

CONCLUSION

Isolate of endophytic bacteria from red betel root, obtained by 2 isolated, inhibitory test showed one
(1) isolated which have inhibitory to S. aureus and E. coli. Biochemical result showed ASM 2 positive on
glucose, motility and catalase. Molecular identification of 16S rRNA showed isolated with code ASM 2 that
had a kinship relationship with Bacillus pumilus strain AUEC29 at the 0.007 gene distance.
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